
CONSIGNEES.

C T Haskell, J McRryile, J A Cotlirnn, J T
l.yon.K J Ttivlor. .1 T Uantcs, T 0 I'crrin, C
l.'or, T F Morris. Sembley it Unfiles, J Oibbs.
J S Cotbrnn, \V 11 I'nrker 11 S Cuaori, R T (Jorilon,A II Morion, W V CliukHcnlcs, II .J White,
Tnggert M««.*uslin, Robt'Lyons, .1 (J I'nlhotiu.

Abiikvili.k, August 25, 1859
Cotton..T\o»e offering. A good article would

oring 11 ciH. i>o reports lrom me vimriesion

nor Columbia markets.
Hamiiurg, August 2'2, 185'.t.

Cotton..Our market. opened on Monday at

12J cents for good middling, which price wns

barely maintained during tho day. The aecountsfrom Europe continuing unfavorable
eau«ed a decline of a halt cent or all grades.
Twelve cents was the prevailing price during
the week for good uiiilJlIng to middling fair
vo'ton. jFi.ovi:..This article is scarce and in good
request and would coimiiand from §.">.&>) to

per I >1/1.

BIAU1MKD. at Cokeslmry, on the IPili inst.,
l»r the Ui-v. S'iiii'I 1$. Jones, V r. Wm. V. Siir-
iiOi>, of Anderson District, to Miss Anna J'*i.ktcii-
J.lt IloPCKS, of tile former place. j I
M A UK 11*11), oil the 11 tli inst., l«y llev. Tola-

ver lloliertsou, Mr. John 1j. lloi.r and Miss La
vina Wai.kkii, both of I,linens llistricl.

Tins subject. of litis notiep, Mis. S. O. 1-1J»
Ml'NllS lii'tcfi'i'il, II" iloiilil was well known
in tlii" 1 listri«-ts nf AM)evillo and 1 fi«-1il..
lie* was horn in lvlgefield District <>n tins Ctli ,
December, 17'JU. and there reiir: ined until the
Vi'iir 1H:M <n- at. which tinn- In* moved
tlittrcfrom to Abbeville, wlii'i't! ho spent the
I finiiaiit. of liis life; liis probat ion casing on
tile rttli June, IS;.*', lie liumliereil tin; years of
sixty-six, and then bid farewell to all his
friends and fainily to cneor the spirit land.

Mr. KJiuund-was n kind uoiuhboi, u pood
citizen, nn n fleet iona tu husband, a devoted
tathe.i, and an indulgent muster, all of whom
no doubt '.'Sperieneo l l.eir loss in ltis death..
ltc \vas a number of the Haptist Church for
many years, and rigidly uiaint-iii.ed that doe
trine, and with the writer oft«n spoke of liis
prospeets of everla-t ing rest, w iili ft' heart of'
tenderness whose eyes evidenced with tears
the words ho uttered. Towards the close of
his lie became insane, and in lliis eondi- (
ti<>ii {lint'il nwuy, therefore we haw no living 1

testimony front him, ntid i:nt-t only s iv we 1
hope liis peaee \v:«s made willi liim before >

whom we shall nil have to stand. Mny his t
children mid friend* follow the'Uord, so its to i

realize an abiding ho|ie of their entranee in
the kingdom of heuveti. |

Blessed with a sense of mind, '
We may to others tell , ,

Our hojirs beyond tin* grave,
And feel thpt all is well.

Deprived of this we fail,
To stitisfyjqur friends,

(IaV lif.. M.'.Xil .

If-' we to heaven uscrtid. 1 i

SAVE YOS'It GAUDIES.
Mr. K. JjYon, m French Chemist, discovered

an Asiatic plant, the powdered leaves of whieli
is .1 tli'iully |i«i#«>n to garden worms, ants,
roaches, i.oM'Uu'S ticks, ll.-as, and nil species
*.if Insects, while it is ye ri'icllii Imrin' <* to man. kindmid ilo'nia/>/,;<»(child <*nti eat it.
lie has recciv-ed meduls from ltussin, France.
Knglnud, tlermxny, and numerous medical col-
leges and societies. It is n most important
discovery. The idea of Wing rid of tln se pot.s jin warm weather is a luxury. We cati now
liear the heil-lm^s lament.

Lyon's Powder, sura as fate.
Will ( ur race exterminate.

Arrangements are made through Messrs.
P.AUNKS A I'AlIl\. of New York. to sell it
throughout the world. It is put up in tin can-

istcrs, and hears the name of k. Lyon.
\f <>
iungiiuuu i owner Kins itii inserts in n triee.Magnetic Pill? nre mixed for ruts mid mice.
Sample Flasks. 'J.'.els.; regular sizes, SOcU «fc £1

BARNES it i'AItK, Newark.
THE GHBAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLAUKES
Celebrated Female i*ills.

PROTECTED LETTERS !
BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is nnfailing in tlie

cure of all those painful ami dnngeroiia die-
canes incident to I He female constitution.

It moderates all exeesees and removes all oh-
Htructions, from whatever cause, ami a speedy
cure may be relied on.

71W « H> u» * * * . "

it S» peculiar!}' suited. It will, in n short lime
bring on llic monthly period with regularity, j

CAPTION.
Those Pills sliou Id not he taken by females. I

that are pregnant, during the first three months,^s they are sure to bring <»n Miscarriage ; hut
nt every other time, and in every other ease
thev nre perfectly safe.

^ In all eases of Nervous-and Spinal Affections
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueou slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, tlxee Pills
will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in llic pamphlet around eneli
package, which chnnld ho carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 60 pill«, and encircled

witli the 'Government Stamp of Grout Britain,
can be sent poet free for £1 and G postagestamps. ^aGeneral agent for United States, Job Moses,
ltochoBtcr N. Y.

,Sold in Abbeville hy Donald Mchajiclilin ;
Columbia,A Heinitsb ; HaviUnd, Sic-

, venson'ct Co., Charleston,'"^Wholesale amenta:
and sold by all respectable Druggista.

April 29, 1859 12m.

In the Matter of tho Real Estate!
of Robrt Smith, dec.

State of South Carolina,
ABBE V1LLK DISTRICT,

In Ordinary.
fraukiii! Bowie and wife, Apjr't )
, j ?,<* vs.

_ ._ > Defendants.
t *W..SL Smith, ct. al. )
F appearing t/> my S'lllffnction (hat .Tames

Smith, and I«aac Smith, two of the Def'is
in this case, reside beyond the limits of thia State.

It ia therefore ordered. th«t ihey do appearand object to llie aale of the Real Instate of ItobertSmith. dee'd, on or before Uie 19th Novembernext, Or their consent to the same will be enteredof record.
WM. IIILL, 0. A. D.

August 25. 1850 1fta

SOCK ISLAND
OASSIMXIZISIS,

^ JEANS AND KERSEYS.
"WUBT received a full supply of Uiew' wel1
F known durable good* ai /.: !. J-» - GRAY 4 ROBERTSONS.
fivg. 21,'18505*ff

A Valuable Family of*

NEGltOES FOli SALE. *
"V^l^'ILL ho sold by tlie SliorifT before tlit
T v Court House on Sale Day in Scptembci

n NEC IK) WOMAN 2(5 year* of ii^o. an<]
TIlltKE LIKELY YOUNG CHILIMIEN..
Said woman is likely, smart, active and healthy
and is a It rat rate Seamstress, Cook, Washvt
and 1 roner.

Tlicy are Bold to Rntiafv a judgment ir. favoi
of l)r. Joseph W. W. Marsliall against the sub
scriber.

HENRY S. KEIIK.
August 20, 1859, 2t

Notice to Creditorsr|"MIE creditors «f IIENRY S. KEIIR, iiiorJ.clisnil of Abbeville villuge, S.C., are ht-reli)untitled to hold r meeting' ut Abbeville Coilrl
House, on SATURDAY, tffclTEMBER 3d
lS.V.t, ut 10 o'clock, n. mi., for tlie purpose ol
i.'X.i11nt»i11lt liis assignment, made for their benefit,
mi tin- "jutIt iust-, to determine on ucceptini; <>i

rejecting tin- said assignment, nnd to nppoint an
Ag'-nt t<» net with the Assignee.
This as.--iguir.cn I in the mean time is open I'm

inspection at the law office of Edward Noble,Est]., Abbeville C. II.
JOSEl'll T. MOO TIE, Assignee.A11"list 22, 1S&9 18Jit

BTOTIO 3ESI
SINCE puruhnsing the STEAM MILE formerlyowned l»v A. I.. Cray, I have repaircdtin* Engine and Boilers, and am now
prepared to

GRIND CORN
b:vi:k\ day i.\ the week
Tor the puldie. I hope, by close attention to
business, to receiv.1 n liberal patronage.
The Saw Mill will be started in a short time.

1IU(J1L WILSON, >r.
Aim 2« 17-tf.

I.I.mi;: jlimk : JTT\Ir.:
J"MI E subscribers having reeently purchnsed

the old Arnold Quarry, near J'iuson's
on xiiudit, nro now uiakiiijtr arrange

iient.- ! keep constantly on hand a supply of
"i'i'-li Liui'iil. Stone Lime. We will fill allorK-isin|>ftliied by lln; Cash I'm* more tlian
ivc l.ii-ln-ls at '2."»i'ls. per liii«hel, anything less
haii live bushels will be charged at iMets.

1). I,. DON A 1.1).
.1. V. RASOll.

Ml. fiiillahar, Laurens List., Aug. '20, 1 S.vj'i?

STOLi^N !
I7M50M lite Hosidenoc of Pharis Martin, in

in All. Cnrmi'l, sutne months ago, two

AMBROTYPES,
One «SfHji'<linary size, the other small.) of Mis.
i. K. "T.ijil'or.l. Mrs. Lipford was dressed in
laek filU ami worn a wuteli and chain when
vlieii one of theni was taken. Any infoi'inaienconcerning llif-tii will be thankfully reicivcd.

CATIIKIUNK M. MARTIN*.
Sep. 2. IS.tf.

NIK STATIC OF SOl.TII CAROLINA.
. Ihlirrilfc District.. ('ita/inu.

IJy Wll.1.1AM III i.L, Ks.j., Oi.liiu.ry of AbbevilleDistrict.
^7" 1 IKUK\S, .liiino* A. ])r:.ke lias npfilioriV w tome lor Letters of A<l:iihii.»tmi;oii on

itII a.ol .-iu^u'ar tin- f»«nnU iiinl fliuttcls, rijrlit;unl fiviliis <>f .lolm Drake, lulu of tlie DisIrii'l! >:»i<l. ilfoens.vl.
'I'll-.i- !«: -. llioiefore. In <-iI« :in<1 <1<I111<1T1 i>l 1 nil

<ii'! MiiLT'iliir. ili»* kindred ;i 11 1 <:rcdilo:3 of tilt
aid <l-i. im-i1, |o In- ll.nl lii-foi'u 111,0 at out
next Ordinaly's Court- nf tin* Mii<i District, to bt
ln>1d<-ti :.t Alibeville Court lloiico on tin: koC'
'>11 <1 >1 iv of September. inst.., tosliow ojimso, ifany,
why ill-: said administration flioiild not l»i
HI* till.*.).
<tvou titular my hand ami seal, tliis tiinet»- ->li
day of August, in the year ol our I.ortl out
thousand oiitlit hundred and fifty-nine, ami
in tin- eighty lourili year of American Iu<lo|icn<!
enco.

WILLIAM I! ILL, <>. A. I).
Aujii^! 2.", LS.V.t l?i2t

\Y< )( ) I i FACroilY.
r W 1111 SIT.-'MMP.EU is now |>r»-j>iiiv-l lo no&ciiino.hiii; nil who may tavor him witli
(I ii- ^>:iit'<>n: (;(!. I am |>r«-pari*>I to ink** all
til- litirrs on! nf tin; Wool l>y 11 inaoliiiif, ilinl
m:i!iUt°;|i't:ir<- the Wool in Hulls. in tin* !>« <!
manner |"».-ihle.

Locution.I'.lcven miles North <>f Alhevillc
(.'.11,. three milt-s Kast of 1 >110 West. Corner,and tliroe miles from the llailroad.

1>. O. HAWTHORN.

This is to certify to the ji»il>lie that 1 have
hcen. since I was ten venrs old, working mi<l
huihliiii; Wool Factories, and I here sav with'
out hesita*ion, that those Machines of 1). O.
Hawthorn's.Canlin^ Machines, liurrini; .Machines.ricking Machines.are the hest 1 have
ever seen, ami believe the}' will turpass ttlivin the Stale for satisfaction.

J.T. HUTIIINUS, Machinist.
Sep. 2. 18-2iii.

PEUXjETIBn. CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
K-A-IVIIBTTIRG-, S. G.,
Ol l.l) respectfully invito the alienjT ti'Mi of the public to their largely tJf\replenished Mock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CIIEMICAI^S,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, OILS,
TRUSSES.

PATENT ,11EDICIftES,
INSTRUMENTS,Glass, Brushes,Soaps,

PERFUMERY,
Potashes, Spicos, Cosmetics,
FANCY <l£COpS, AC.

Tlicir recent pui-cli nfcp in New York, aelectcll»v one of tlie firm willi tlie greatest. cure a*
to <|iility, enable* (lieni to ofFer iheir floods nt
prices as low as any biiuilar establishment in
the soil iii.
The public are respectfully invited to call

and examine for themselves.
Catalogues of (ioods sold l»y them furnished

on nf»j>lication to
A. J. PELLETIER A CO.,

Druggists, Hamburg, B. C.
Aug. 19, 1850, 16, ;iin.

HEADQUARTERS.
2D IlEG'T CAVALRY S. C. M.

r|^HERE will be a Court 'Martin! at Abhe-1.ville C. II. on the firat Monday in Septembernext, to try defaulteraof the Abbeville
squadron.
The Court will consist of the following members:

Maj. PkDRUHL, President.
Capt. MARTIN,"
Cait. PERRIN,
Ukut. LIVINGSTON,Libut. KENNFIDY,LWUT. RUSSELL,Cokkkt RUFF,
Cohuk^AIOOIIR.By order of ^ll. J. F. BURRESS.

Aug. 11), 1859, 2t.

Estate of Joseph.C. Mathews, Dec'd.
SETTLEMENT.

A I^L parties interested in the above Eslat sJ\. .and especially Edw'd Burns tftifl' wifeNancy, Williatn Robison and wife Caroline,K/ekiel Mathews and Joscrin Mathews, residingbeyond the limits of this S*atc\ are hereby nolinedthat a final settieujMT of the Estate olJ< seph C. Mathews, Defid, will bA made in th<
Coortof Ordinary for Abbeville District, SouthCarolina, on the first Tiiesdsy in Novombc»
next

JAMES MoCASLAN,
Adm'r. Will Apncxod."

Aog. 1, 1850, 14, 3id.
*

*-'

S. L. BOND'S PATENT. I
Ihavo examined unci tried t!io Luycre Iron

of S. L. Bond, and most cheerfully rccoiu-
niembit to llie public us one of tlie best articlesj L have ever hod iu use.

U OHO. A. SH1KLDS.
Foreman Palmetto Iron Works,

Columbia, S. C.
' j August «J, 1860.
' We hereby certify that wc have in use one of

Mr. S. b. Bond's Patent. Luycre Iron, and lind t
it fur superior to the old ones generally iu use,
being much easier worked, and heating quickerthan any wc have heretofore tried, and we take
pleasure iu recommending them to all lilack-
smith's, or any one having use for a l'orgc.JOHN Alai:XANI)i:il & CO.,

Congarce Iron Works,
I Columbia, S. C.

A iwmu# <1 Itiln '

}\ ° '
.

We have changed one of our I.tiyerc Irons to
lest one ol' S. I>. Howl's Patent, nnd we think
that it is tn the advantage of every carriage,maker in give it a trial, if lie desires 11 <|iiiekheat and to save coal. We were opposed ti> patents,as many of them have proved useless, hut
this simple and profitable uuc has partly stopIped our pr< judice.

miKNNJ'.N & ('AltllUI.Ii,
Conch-Makers.
Columbia, S. C. i

August 185^.
.

I do hereby certify, that I have tried and have
now in use «nie of Mr. S. I., l'ond's Patent Lit-
yere Tron's, and take great pleasure in si a-
ting tluit it is a saving botli-in labor and coal,
thai it };ive9 ft quicker, cleaner, and better heat
than any 1 have seen, and am perfectly satisli-
V.I iia:i9 it will answer ilie desired eti'eoi, and
cheerfully recommend it to nil persons having
use for -i forge.

(1. T. MASON,
Columbia, 8. ('.

Aii|rn<l 1S-V.>.

This is to certify that I hnve had one of Mr.
S. I., lliisi"! s Ijiiyero <>r iron appendage to n
Smith's furnace. in my Smith's shop for several
mouths. anil niv Smith* i inform me that it is
a considerable improvement to the Smith's fttrImice. csj eoisilly in making and laying plows, is
a saving in lime hy-hettting <inieker ami heating
a broader surface.

.TAR. Gild.AM.
I Greenwood, S. (\

August -I. 1 S.",0.

Tin* al.ovo rerlilieates nro From reliable rcn- |tli'inrii. wlio have pivcn llii.s new l.uycrc or hel- jlows pipe. n thorough test; licncc, wecnnfiili! in
their opinion. Any one wisliinjr (o engage iu:i jluerativi; business by purchasing it right to anyportion of ihe United .Stales might »lo well to
give us a cull. i

]5<>N!> KII.KY,
(Jreenwoud S. C.j August IS, 1850 172t j

ABBEVILLK

i FEMALE ACADEMY, j
MISS M. 15. rUTNAM. Mm Principal of the !above Institution, returns lier thanks to
public for the patronage heretofore extended,and solicits its kiud interest during tire coining
year.
The ex«-r<'i>"S of Iho Academy will lie resu-

in.-.l .in Hie SHCOM) MONDAY OF *KI»-jTKMUKlt, uinler tin- direction of the Principal,as-istc.l hy Miss C. Wright, a |;r»dunl« of oneI^of ill.- lie-t. Normal Se/iouls, and a thoroughlyaccoiiip!i.-hc<! tenelier.
Tin- following nre the Rates «>f Tuition for

tl.e Scholastic Venr t>f l;i)RTV WKKKS:
t j ltea<lintr ami WriUii'-, - $10.00Tin* above, with Geography, History,Crammar, Arithmetic :in«l Composition, '24.00 |Tlii'iilmvc, with Alircbra, (Jcuiiujlry,Chenii-try, lSotaiiv, Arithmetic,- ]«»(*iu,j lllictorie siti'l Kthics, - - I»2.0ft

The nl'nvc, with French m>-1 ( rnmn, 4S.tn»
Tin* above with i.ntin niiil Creek, 4u.('<»
Music, 4u.no |
I'sc of the I'inno in taking lessons, :!.()<)
l'.-t; of the I'iami in practising, 8.0l»
I'oiitimi'-iit expenses, fifty cents, each

j Session, or One 1 ><>ll:ii- per year.I Auj. 12, lSI»y, 15. If

LAND FOR SALE.
Subscriber oilers for sale a Tract ofJL I.and containing
il'Xi A

V V 1 VI
Five miles west of Abbeville II., hounded byland* of Lemuel lteid, Sninuel (Jiluier, nnd
others.one lialf of which is original wood,
n portion of the. other half well grown up in
pine timber, nnd some pixty or seventy acres in
cultivation. There is a comfortable

TWO STORY DWELLING,with nil necessary o»t building.*: among them is
.a hirg«; nn>l elegantly framed (jin .'House und
good Si-ivw.

If not. disposed of privately will b'o offered
on Sale Day in September nt public outcry at
uii3 piacc. T-.rins easy.

J. A. LYON.
Aug. 5, 1859, 14, 4t

! ~NE\Vr CARPET STORE.
rAMKS G. BAH.IE A HUOTI1KU, riiiwt

importers nf, iuxl Wliolcole ni>«]
1 in nil kinds of English and

American Carpeting, Hugs Fluor Oil Cloths.Piil.!.- Oil ('lotlis. Satin ])i'L(iini>, I.ace midMuslin Curtains, L'ornicfp, Mnti' Hrooms, MatJtings, Blushes, «fce., «fcc. A full Httf^Knglish Vcl;vet. Carpeting, new ilosiurns an<l rWi.'iiolors. Afull line Brussels Carpeting, embracing nil the
newest ami best patterns made. A lull stook

J of Oik-Cloths in Kngli.-h find American.well
seasoned. Carriage Oil Cloth, and reiiinnnts of
fine Oil Cloths sold low to Carriage Makers.
A good slock of ;t plys in grains and rich col!ors, all of which we arc ofTering at the lowest
iiin.iket piiees. Carpets mndo up if required,l'atronagc respect fully solicited. A liberal
diseount made to the furnishing of Churches.
JAS. O. UAILIE <fe HI to., '205 Broad St.,

2d House above Hank of Augusta, On.
JAS. G. BAILIE, 2tt4 King St., Charleston, S. C.

Aug. 5, 1869, ttin.

! P. B. GLASS.
SUCCESSOR TO R. L. BRYAN,

BOOH: selleu,
AND

STATIONER,
176 Richardson St. (3 doors above tlic Market,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HAS for sale n large assortment of Law,

M<>dica), Theological, School and MisceK
laneous Books, Fancy (roods, Cheap Publicationsand Blank Books of every description,Stationery. Foreign and Domestic, of every va
riety and Quality, Oil Tainting*, Lithographsand Arli'ta Materials, Globes, Writing Desks,Musieal Instruments, <fcc , Ac.
BLANK BOOKS manufactured to any pattern,and blank work of every description preparedto order.
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and all orderspromptly attended to at the lowstt cash

priees.
Aug. 12, 1850, 6m. M

BELTING! . BELTING! !
XJJOR GIN tf>ND3%forsaleat the Depot in
-V*. this placd, a lot or superior Gutta rericha. Belting 4, <} and 8 inches in width. This

> beiubg will bo sold at first cost, and persons
wieKtng such would do well to call soon.

: P. R. SONDLEY,
Agent G. <k C. R, R.

; NOTICE.
Notice is fWfehy giv«n that' application will

be m»do to tfv» next Legislatue for a re-charier
of tbe Perry over Savannah River, known as
"Barkcsdale's Kerry:"'
August 11,1869-10^3ia - r.

Y.& U f .h ^.'4

SALES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Sheriff's Sale.

]H B Y virtue of Hiimlry Writs of Fiorn FacinH
JH to ine directed, i will sell at Abbcvillu
Court IlouHf.ua the first Monday in SEI'TKMHLORnext, witliia the legal hours of sale, the followinirproporty,to wit :

1 Negro woman, Harriet and her three chil*
ilreu, Jim, Isaac un«l Wash, as the property of
Henry Sj. Kerr, ads. J. W. W.Marshall.

1)0 Acres of Lqnd, more. or less, as the propertyof John S. Wilson, ads.Sa'rrnh A. Wilson.
1 House and I.ot in tlm Village of Greenwood

hruuded by lauds of 1£. It. Calhoun, and others
as the property of %S. Ijewis lionds, ads. Gilford
Waller, and others.

.10 Acres of Laud, inoro or less, bounded byof I'cter ( ililleiieuu. Kdward Calhoun, nud others,
as lite property ef 15. IS. Gibcrt, ads. Gollithon
Walker, hiiiI ers.

140 Acres of Laud, more or less, bounded l»vli.M.1,1ofIM I'.wl..I-.1.i
... < «iiiu vincirs hh iiib

property of James M. Calvert, litis. Drueillu
Douglas.
TKKMS.CASH. |

JOSKI'llT. .MOO UK, s. a.u.
SlierilTs Ollice, Aup, !>tli l&.Vj 10 31

LAM) FUR SALE.
rB",llK un<lorsitfn<»<l will s<dl at private sale!.1 tlx- plantation «>f Robert lirailv. dcc'il, !
in the neijrl.borhnoil of Calhoun's Mills, adjoin.ini» land* of Dr. J. S. lipid, ami others, eoli.
tabling Six Hundred Acres irioiv or loss.

SAI.I.IK liltADV.
(,'iuiIilied Kxccutrix.

An jr. io, ISO'.', 10, -it.

Return Day. IAM. tlmso who own the I .lie linn of WlKIl
<t MI1.1.KK, anil who are worth the cost,will lie sued l»y next U«turu Day, if not paid beforethat tinie. It has now liuen tliree yeaiShineowe di^olved copart tu r*hi|>, and wo are determinedto have out money if we call |»et it.

Yours respect fill I v,
"

WlKIl it Ml LI. Kit.
Am;. H'. 1 S.-iO 10;*>t

Sillo ok' ICt'itl IMate.

I' NDKIl I he d i reel ion of the Will of ,1. K,_J Kostcr, Deo'd, we will bell, at Abbeville
Court 1 loiisf, on tlio

rillST MONDAY IN OCTORKR.
A plantation, "ii which the l>cutased lived,containing about

: K)0. AC I M2S,
on which nrc good improvement*. Also,

The Coolie Tract, containing
1TO ACHES,

adjoining the home place. Ssold on a credit of
twelve month*, interest from date, with note
nn«l approve.1 security.All persons having iImiisiiiiIs against the Kstatewill jileiMo hand them in to the Fxccutors
a* they wish to know the indebtedness of the
Kstale. lVrsons knowing themselves to he indebtedto the F.state will make payment, withoutdelay as the debts of the Estate must be
paid.

JAM MS McCASI.AN,
C. \Y. COWAN,

Kxceulors.
Aug. 5. IS.SO, M-tf |

A REGULAR

STAGE LINE
Abbovillo to Washington, Ga.
'I'M IK Undersigned. Messrs. I'OOL «t KUT- j1. l.KDCK, iiaviti't obtained the until nmIranibetween the above pointwould respectfully iiilorm the public Ihut they bavo restocked
tlie line witb
Fine Horses and Entirely Wow

Coaches,
ami willi experienced drivers tliey will continue
till line, Ittitv mjr A bboville I11., on MONDAYS,\V KDN I'.SDA VS and FRIDAYS, after the
iirrivnl of thecals from Greenville, ko t4at trnv!elers from all points above I lodge's Depot will
be able to pass tlireeilv through the same day to
n usiiiiil'K'H, l>n. Will IcilVc \Vnsliilll!lnil, (in ,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS »"<! SATL'Il
DAYS.

Tliis i« tniR-h thn cheapest lino for all those go|inc; west from the iij>]ht part of this Stale. For
information apply to i lie. following Airent*:.Ioiin McUuvok, Alihevilla ('. II., TiiRoi'Ai.rB
lioiii.Ks, Calhoun's Mills, John S Askkuson, jDaiiliiirtr, ti'u., and Jamus K. Wadijv, Washington,(III.

POOL »t RUTLEDGE.
July 7th, 1859 11Sin

/in ATAfWAAM "XXT J
vw YV ailOCU.

r I'M 110 Uinlfti'picnpd will pity liberal prices fu,1.. l.i'kt-ly Negroes, both men and women,
between lilti-en ami 1 wenty-fivg-years of nj»ePersons having them for suit* will rtnrtreps

ALLEN VANCE,
Greenwood, Abbeville, S. C.

July 28, 1859 14tf

DISTRICT ADVERTISING^
Ordinary,In the^pattor of the Real Estatpof Mary Wood, dee'd.

The Stato of South Carolina.
A HUE VILLE DISTRICT,

In the Court of Ordinary.
Mart/ (!. Cochran, Applicant, v». the J/eirs of

Daniel Weed, ami other*, Defendant*.
IT appearing In my batixfaction tliut the children

of John Weed, dee'd, (names not known,) tlie
children of Martlm Khcoii, dee'd, (names not
known,) the children of Anna Mitchell, dee'd,
(names not known,) mid the children of Daniel
Weed, (names not kiKJ,\yi),^ re8jjj5Jxh<,,yond tho
limi^of Iih Slate, it is 'Therefore grdered tliutthe^r do appear and object to the sale of the
lleul Kstrtte of Mm. Mary Weed, doe'd, on or

Injure the first Monday in November next, or

thci£ consent to the same will be entered of
record.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Ordinary's Office, )
Aug. l.^lbSU. v 155t

In the Matter of the Real Estate
of Joshua Davis, dee'd.

The State of South Carolina,
jVqJucvUIc District..In Ordinary.

John Davit, Aj>]ilicant, v». Silas Ray and wife
Catharine, et. al. Dcfcndtmt*.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Clmrlea
Stewart and Patsoy his wife, William Davis,

Jon Davis, the children of Fanny Stewart, dee'd,
(names not known,) child of Susan Kobertu,
dee'd, (name not known,( Adam Patterson and
Mil'iey his wife, some of the Defendants, reside
without this Stole, it is therefore ordered, that
they do appear, and object to the sale of the real
Estate of Joshua Davis, dee'd, on or before
first. MoikIhV ill saiilaintiap notrt nr ihnSr *»nn.

scot to the same will be entered of record.
WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.

Ordinary's Office, >
Juue 6th, 1U59. S 1 J2t^

The State of South Carolina.
B ABBKVILIB 1)18?RIOT.

Llenderaon, Kirtlaud, ) ,V
North <t Piatt, J Bill for Aect, Marshall

vs. 1 Assets.
Hadden, Singer <b Co. J
PURSUANT to order of Court "the orcdit.ors of the above named firm of Slager,Hadden <fc Co., both individual and partnereliip" are hereby renuired to present and
prove their demands before me on or btfor* the
fir$t of October next.

, WM. H. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, > ^June 28, 1869. } '

***?? topfisr.t it;- i.si
-o: . <52 f i
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ABBEVILLE

lias constantly on liand, and is

DRUGS AND
To which ho respectfully iiivitos the nttcntion o

is selected with grent enre, ami constats in pnrt,

DiMJGS, M
«: a .beo rva: J

Fine Toilet >So;i[)s, Fine
P 33 R F XJ

TRUSSES AND S3

SlIUilCAL AXD HE?
Pure WINES and LICIUC

rXUE TOBACCO, SK

FANCY ABB TO
li..Physicians' |ii'csut*i|>li«iiis oaroftilly co

Mcdiciiivo wurriuitv.l yi-nu
Jluy 11 sr.«». S-tf

TO LATEST NEWS !
"

F1IOM T1IK

miWM (L0TI!l\(i HEW,
corn Kit or Tin-:

Marsliall House.

It. I. & S. A. WIXSTOCK,
{NVlTr. ntteiilinn to their immense slock of

(ioods consisting, in pari, sis follows:
Fine Linen t'oiitx, §1 25, worth £2.00
Mlnek AI prion rout?, 2.on " :>.( « i
Fanner's Satin Coats, 8.00 " ti.OO
Cniwmere Conts, Ji.OO " O.OO
Klaek Cloth Coats, 12.<»t) " 18.00
Linen 1'ants, 1.00 " 1.50
Fine Hlnck Alpnon Pant*, II.OO " it. 00
Fine Prop D'hte l'nnts, 4.AO " 0.50
Fine Black t,'assim«rc 1'nnlf, 4.00 " O.OO
Fine Colon] do ilo 4.50 " 11.50
Fine Silk Iln'.s. 2.75 ' 4.50
Fine Slrnw llutf>, 50 " 1.00
Fine Casimore 11nt-», 1.50 " it.Oll
do do do 8.50 " 5.fit)

Shirts 50 " 1.00
Shirt Collars. 12} "25
lilnck Silk Cinrnt*, ::7 A "75
Fine Colored Cravats, 75 " 1.25
lilack Kid Gloves, CO " 1.00
Umbrellas, 75 " 1.25

YAMEuXfm, VIOLINS,
FLUTES,

SOCKS, UNDEIt SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
FINK KAZOUS,

AND STROPS,
Pooliot ELxiivoM.

A LARGE LOT OF

TOBACCO AMI SEGARS.
.mi ni« nuove arueies we wiii sou very low r.s
we are desirous of closing out our stock. Call
and examine the stock and wc will pell youtho Gooils if yon will give us any thing for
them. Now. i* your time you men who have
been waiting for the Clothing to get cheaperbefore you bought, nml let the old winter eont
burn you till you can hardly get about, conic
up and buy yon a nice Coat, Vest and l'mili
for little over half the usual price, and if you
are not able to buy a llat, we will give you
one, rather than you sbnll do without it.
Now, as we intend to do what wc say, we

trust yen will nil taku tlio chance of buying
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

One of llie Firm as well ns Mr. Johnson K.\mi:v
will nlwnys be luuily to wiiit on our customers,
nn<l we shall spare no pains in trying to suit
nil those who limy cull on ns.
It<!»d tliis Can>flllly, and come up

nt once. iJou'i forget t he place.
B. M. &, S. A. WINSTOCK'S

Clothiair Depot, Cor. Marshall House.
Alolaoxrillfi.

July 1st, 185<t. 9, tf

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWARDS

HAVE just received freoh additions to tlieir
Stock, of various kinds.

A clioicc lot just received.

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure and transparent article just received,which we will Bell at $1.70 a gallon.

pictime "frames,
A fine lot yf the.«o on hand which we will 6ell
at Charleston priced.
Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Sod x

Soaps of all kinds, Com Starch,
J'aints, Varnishes, Oils and

Puth/, always on Hand.

DIAMnC
Wc will deliver Pianos from one of the best

niuiiufuvturics in the United States, at any
point on any Railroad in the State at five per
cent advnnce on New York priced, permit the
purchaser to use them for any reasonable
length of time, have them examined by nnyProfessor of Music, and then, if they do not
give perfect satisfaction, we will take them
back free nil charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES.
We will deliver these at any point on any

Railroad in the State, or at any place in the
District and warrant them to give satisfaction.

BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS
Abbov ille, April 22, 1869- m

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing betweentbe Undersigned fi thi\ day dissolvedbj mutual consent. Mr John White is
atoue authorised to settle all notes and nocountsdue tg|» Firm. Punctual payment .is
earnestly solioit«d.

w JOHN'WHITE.
R. J. WHITE.

Jnne 8th, I860, 18-18t

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
WM. i^wfSSoOIC, l&pkato*.
July 8, 18M,-12m

> i*:!. I;
'

*

VCHUN.
& mmmmm
G_ S. C-,

now receiving 11 fresh Mipply of

MEDICINES,
M.is friends ninl the public generally. Ilisetoc
of the following urticles:

ED ICINES,
ah -i .««> 9

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
MER Y,
SOULfiER BRACES,
£TAL I\ST!U ME\TS,
IRS lor Medical Purposes,
2 CHESTS,
rUFF AKT2D OIOAI1S,

ILEX ARTICLES,
n!|>oiin<]t:i.I, aii'l nil oi-i1«T!« eiirrcetly umnvereil.
inc. ami of the best <|iinlity.

! What has caused this ereat commotion
The country,.country through?
LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all the rage,
The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
rpiIAT wo are armed and equipped as theJL. demand requires, with a much Larger,Hotter nnd Cheaper Stock of Goods than \vc
have ever oH'ereil before*

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
IItiv:ng proved a failure, each successive month
has showu a steatly increase. We shall not
therefore abandon the principle, but shall adhereto it. more closely than ever. Old Fogies
inn v erv, "Peace! peace! 1" but there ulm
be mi peace \itit.il it. is known ns far as the Kust
is from the West, Unit Abbeville is (lie best
mark.>1 fur tlie purchase of Dry (>oodx, and
that MOUHH «fc QUAII'E'S is headquarter*for style, price an<l quality.

Conic then, nil ye sons and daughters of
Adam, and

BR -«;T

YOUR 6G0DS FOR CASH
And lie no longer led l>y those who hold out
long time rfnd big profits.

litre it is hardly necessary for tis to snv that
otie of our firm was one. of the first in the
Northern Markets, and nearly the lust to leave
it, and that we have many of the novelties of
tlic season, consisting in part, as follows:

liarege Mantles, $7.50.
Mantillas at $>1.0U.
Mantilla Shawls
Illusion Caps.
Kobe Ahneda.
llolie Leonora.
ltnlie Mngiciennc.
Kolie a Quillet).
Kohe a I .es.
Kobe A L 1 inperalrice.
Douhle Skirt Robes,
Kobe Chevalier.
Kobe A '2 Volant?.
Kobe A 2 Jupes Volanta.
Bonnets from '25ets to S10.
Ksnioralda Sleeves.
l'rimudonna Sells.
lit*vel)ii CU.ll,.
KsiiicJrnlda Barege.
( ranidien.
Circular and Qunkor Fana.
While and Col. l'iq'ie.Tiiu: Hack Combs. £7.00
Iinr<»ir<» llobcs ])<>ul»le and Single.1'luiii Bareges, l:iAets.
Thunder mid Lightning Ilats.
Straw Hals of every color and Htylc.Clothing of all Mylos and prices.fJWe hand you thid whorl li*t but if yon will

bring with you the CAS1I, we eon e-how
you many gooils that will make your hearts
leap for joy, and pay you well for coining fiftytind even an hundred miles.

Fcarillir that Wfl hIihII n^ennv mnr/> unn/./.
r IV """" ' l""*vlimn the Editors of the " linniivr" find " Prees"

IiikI tlic kindness to reserve for hp, wc shall
innke but one more appeal.
V t is to those wlio live nt n distance to
come to town, and if yon cannot buy nil
of your pooils of us for Cash, you will find
some of the Fogies who are clever fellows and
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals of
their door?, ami extend to vou that which we
refuse.Time! Time!! Time!!!.until time
shall be no longer on their books, then take
from you n scrip of paper on which is written,"One day after date," «fcc., with your name at
the bottom.
Our advice -would be, bring with you the

" filthy lucre," and pay an you go; then,
Calm will he thy sleep as iufunlslumbers,I'llre as the purest thoughts thy dreams,
And all the joy this bright world numbers,
Shed o'er thee her minified beams.

MOORE ii QUAIFE.
April «. 1859-ll»-lf

SS?
IIIA\ E arrangements now made with n

number of the best Manufacturers of
1'I AN OS, whose improved instruments
greatly excel in sweetness, fullness And qualitvnf t«»no nil their former make, by which I can
furnish orders for the beet quality of Pianos nt
from Twenty-Five to Fifty Dollars Cheaperthnn tliej- liove been sold heretofore.
The following nre some of the innKo of

I'innos tlial I enn furnish and would^ecdlftmend:11 allot, Davis A Co.; Chickerinjj,
Muns. »fc Clurk; Stemway and Son ; Stodluirl;
Dunham; Bueon A JUven, Carman mid Fanoher,and the Drlpgs Patent Doublo SoundingBoard I'iauus. Also. Bondman and Gray.

WM. KAMSAY,
112 RicharJfon Street,

Columbia, S. C.
July 8,1859,-tf

aa^ooo sixingcies
WANTED.

THE subscriber desires to pnrohnse TwentyFiveThousand Shingles, to be delivered
at bis lot in the Village, above Dr. Livingston'sStenrn Mill.
Mr. JOHN EKHIGHT, U authorised to

make the contract in relation to th» MUd6 ,du-.
ring th-j subscriber'* absence.

A> M. SMITH.
Juiy 28, 1-859, 13, tf W

i .i , , .

Notloe.
THE Not.ua and Account! of the Firtt ofJordanA McLauohlin Are in my bands for
collection. »There are ak|p Notes and Accounts
of the old Business of Jordan. those indebtedto the firm, or i^mycelf, will ooihe for*
wt.rd and make immffmitpayment to the: undersigned.fJ J '

(r"ii D. A. JORDAN.
May 12, J&50-2*|(

wk

SoRGIA STATE LOTTERY.
For the benefit of the

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY
OK JASPER COUNTY. OA. ,

Authorize' by Special Act of the Legitlature.
25828 Frizes.

More than ONE PllIZK to every Ttco
TICKETS.

M'KINNEir A:Co., Manager*
CAPITA L P III Z 15

S60,000.
Whole Tickets #10, Halve* §0,

<{iii«I'«:I-N i$2,50.
To l>e Drawu each Saturday
In Septeiiibei*:, 1850.

IX TIIK CITY OK

S^W^3NT3NT-^3EI, C+EO.
Class:{ft, to toedrawn Sep. 55, 1N5#
Class :50 to l>c<lr;iwn Sep. IO, 1H.W
Class:57 lobe drawn Sep. 17, ISSO
Class JS* to toedrawn Sep. 21, 1»5»

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 l'rize of $l»0,««K) is $tiO,()l)U

1 Jil.nOu in iiO.(ll)0
I ' lo.onu i» lo,o(W

1 is :»,UG<>
1 4.0U0 i< J.UOO
I ' H.ntili M H.UOiJ

i" i,:>imi is I.J>im»
"in J.IOU

5 " l,ooo ur« .'i,00i»
10 " 0< o nt u 5,UOO

S1 "4tni silo 8iji)
"i 'M» i.rn 0410

'2 ' "imi m « 400
.'»< "1 .j'l al'.; T.ODt)

luO " liluoru lll.OOO
lull "V'.S nro «»,. >(M»

loo" >>;> hi* 8,.'»ot>
Approximation Prizes.

1 I'li/.i s-J'i'iu Ai'ii'yUi^liii.iMMijirizoHro ftPoO
I"Kill * : », ion C.IJII

1"" tu,(HI!) "61111
I " lot) ' 5,imiO " 101)
.S " SO " l/Ji.ni " till)
8 " t'.il " 3.HIHI * 'JMO
H " .'HI " 2.M00 " 'I <>l)
k -i > i,{»oo " a^o

loo 'JO loo " 8,000
15.01MI" 8 1200,000

I n/.«!4 amounting to c«miu,U40
(.'I'llilk'iilt'H of packages will 1m sold at

tin- following rates, which i-t the risk:
Certificate of I'aekngcs of In Whole Tickets Sou

ltt Half ' 80
" '* 1 *> Quarter " 15
" " lo Eighth " 7.50

In «»r<lerilit? Tickets or Curtificnlee, enclose
the money to otir address for the tickets ordered,on receipt of which they will ho forwiml by
first iiiuil. Purchasers win hnvo tickets ending
in any figure they may desiguate.

Notice to correspondents..Those who prefernot sending money by mail, can use. the Ex-4
press companies, whereby money for Tickelwr
in slims of Ten Dollars and upwards, cnu
sent ns nt. our risk and expense, from any city
or town where there is an lvspress Office. Tliu
money and order must be enclosed in a GoterniuciiLPo5.t Office Stamped Envelope, or the
Express Companies cannot receive t.bem.
The listof drawn numbers and prizes will ho

sent to purchasers immediately after the drawAll

communications strictly confidential.
Orders for Ticket* or Certificates, by Mnil or

Express, to be directed to
M'KINNEY A CO..

Savannah, Ua.
April 15, 1859, 50-12in

S AN FORD' S

j LIVER INVI OBATGB,
KKVHit DKBILITATFA

IT is compounded entirely from Gums, ord
has become an established fact, a known

and approve.! l>y «llj . Itliut have used it, mid
is now resorted t«|M jwiili confiJence in all
tlio diseases for which! ;it is recommended.

It lias cured tlious- © ands within tlie Inst
two years who had fia divert up all hopes of
relief,as the numerous ^ unsolicited certificate*
i n m y possession show.
The dose must he a fa dnpted to the tempcramentof the individ- £ mil taking it, an«]|iMed

in such quantities as to rR net gently oil the buwels.Let the dictates uf your judgmentguide you in the use " of tlie I.iver Invito.
rutor, and it will cure i» I.iver Complaints,Millionsattacks. Dvspep- yp sin, Chronic l>iarilieii.
Summer Complaint#, ^ Dysentery, Dropsy.

>j<wiuuv.il, i>u<>ll-| liulV.IIOIic.Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cl'mh ra Infantum,l*intulencev|M Jamitlice, Fonulu
wenknesKCS, (as thous-L. amis can lebtify.) min twenty minutes', ifj* r.wn or three TVnspouufuldarc taken aij^ commencement of attack..

All who uso it nre > giving their testimonyin iu favor.
mix Wsite»v iti th« mouth with

Igf liivi^oi-ator, ;tu<l Swallow
both together.

PRICE 0M5 DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

ATHAHTI PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in Glass
Cartes. Air Tight, nrul will keep in any climate.
The Family Cat liar . tic Pills is a gentlehut active Cathartic js which the proprietorlitis used in hid practise j mure than twenty

years. .

Tlio constant in-"" creasing demand,front those who hove ** |long used the Pills
and the fntihfuctinii'S* Iwhich nil cxprm in
regard to their use. has induced ine to
place tliein within tlie| reach of nil.
The Profession wclljir know that, different

Cathartics act on dif- m fere lit portions of
the hotels. 'm
The family Ciithnrtic M Pill luis, with due

reference to this well estit Wished fact,heeti
colli pounded from a vu. rietv of tl.w imr»ii

Vi'lfc tabic Extract*. m which act niiko on

every parLof tlie ali-* mentnry cannl, and
lire good nnd wrife in nil ^ ca^es where a Cnt-liarticirt needed, sucli y n» Derangements of
the Stomach, Sleepi- ness. Pains in the
Hack and Loins. Contireness, Pain ami Sorenoiseover I he whole body, from sudden cold,which freqn*iitly,.if neglected. end in a long
course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSensation of Cold over the laxly, Ke.ttleesneit#.
Headache, or weight in the ]lend, all luflumtiialoryDisease*, Worms in Children or Adult*.Rheumatism, it great Purifier of the Blood and
luttny diseases to whieh flesh i* heir, too utimelonsto mention in this ajlvcvtiscineut..>Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 J>1MES.
The'Liver Invigorator nnd Family Othnrtio

Pills are retailed by Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale hv tlie Trade in large towns.

S. T: W. S0.TORD, M. 1).
Manufacturer aftd Proprietor.

335 Broadway.New York.
Also sold by

Jordan dc M»-Lai'<:iiun. Abbeville.
llmxiii At.rev ifMhriinn Al>l>i>v>lto

* April 15, 1859,
" ' " " "

Hotice to Debtors

ALL Person# Indebted to tlie late firm of
WAHDLAW A LYON (ire reqne«ted to

make prompt payment, aa tl>ey are ar.xioua to
close up tlie business.. Their accounts as heretoforewill be fouadT in the heuda of Meiers.
Jordan A MsLaucuun, their ucceuors, at the '

old staud.
WARDLAW A LYON. ,

Dee 17, 1858 83tf '» *i .J »Y

33Xt. -X>.^ 70XU9AJT
rTTTTlblj still continue the pr*otic<of M«4tS

.mIi!


